Searching for Ebooks in the OSU Libraries Catalog

From a Keyword Search

After doing a keyword search from the main OSU Catalog Search, your results will contain any materials with the keywords chosen. To get only ebooks, click on the Modify Search button.

You will get a screen that lets you both modify and also set limits on your search. Go to the area for Location and choose the location Web E-Books. Then click on Search.

The resulting items will be ebooks available via the OSU Libraries. If accessing from off-campus, use the Off-campus Sign-in from the main OSU Libraries page (http://library.osu.edu/) before accessing the books.
From Author, Title, or Subject Searches

After your search, you will want to click on the Limit/Sort button above your results.

You will then choose Web E-Books from the area labeled WHERE Item is located. Then click on Submit request.

The resulting items will be ebooks available via the OSU Libraries. If accessing from off-campus, use the Off-campus Sign-in from the main OSU Libraries page (http://library.osu.edu/) before accessing the books.